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Decision 92 ()3. 039· MAR 11 1992. 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISslON 

In the Matte~ of th~ Applic~tion ot ) 
the city of Yuba city to construct a ) 
'city street across the Right-of- ,> 

way of the Unibn pacific Railroad 
at stabl~r Lane in the city of ) 
Yuba city. ) 

--------------------------------) 
OPIt{ION 

OF ([~~m~~~~::iA 
(Filed November 3, 1988) 

As part of the stabler Lane extension project, Yuba city 
requests authority to construct stabler" Lane at grade across Union 
pacific Railroad ~onpany's (UP) tracks in Yuba city, sutter county. 

~he proposed crossing is located on the ~est side of Yuba 
city, very close to the neW civic center, which includes offices 
for Yuba city I sutter COlllity, .and california Highway patrol. 'I'h~ 
surrounding terrain is flat. The project to construct the crossing 
and e.xtend stabler Lane wl1l 03110 ..... direct access froJ;'l the civic 
c~nter area north Of the tracks to state Route 20 and points south. 
state Route 20 in turn gives access to points east and west. 

Yuba city is the lead agency tor this project under the 
California Environnerital Quality Act of 1970 (CEQA), as amended, . 
Public Resources code sections 21000, et seq. The city prepared 
a Mitigated Negative Declaration and approved the project. Only 
ninor impacts were identified, such as loss of co~ercial use of a 
small parcel of land and construction nols~ and dust. These are 
nitigated by the expected improved circulation of traffic to and 
fr6~ the civic center 6rea. On July 3 1 i990, a Notice of 
Determination was filed with the county Clerk which found that: 
PThe project will not have a significant effect on the 

environment. II 

: 
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The commission is a responsible agency for this ptojett 
under CEQA and has reviewed and considered the lead agencyls 
Mitigated Negative Declaration. The application me~ts the fllin9 

• requirements Of the commission's Roles of Practice and Procedur~, 
including Rule 38, which reiates to the construction of a public 
highway across a railroad. A sketch of the project vicinity Is 
included as Appendi~ A. 

The commission's safety Division Traffic Engineering 
stalf inspected the site of the proposed project. After reviewing 
the need for and safety of the proposed construction, the staff 
reco~ends issuance of an e~ parte order authorizin9 construction 
of the proposed crossing. 
Findings of Fact -

1~ N6tice of the app}ication was publish~d in the 
comnissionls Daily Calendar On November 9, 1988. UP filed a 
protest to the application on December 5, 1988, stating that the 
crossing would be adjacent to a switch and siding, and ~ouid 
interfere with railroad operations. subsequent negotiations 
resulted in revisions to the adjacent trackage and agreement 
between the parties. By letter dated November 18, 1991 UP 

withdrew its protest. 
2. Yuba city requests authority under public utilities Code 

sections 1201-1205 to construct stabler Ume at-grade across uP's 
tracks in Yuba city, sutter County. 

3. 'Ihe cr~ssing is an essential element of the stabler Lane 
extension project, and is reqoired to improve public access to the 
Yuba city civic center developnent. 

4. pubiic convenience and necessity require construction of 
the stabler Lane crossing. 

5. Public safety requires that protection at the cr6ssing be 
two standard }lo. 9-A autonatic gate-type signals with cantilev'~r 
lights (Generai Order (GO) 75-C). 
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6. Pending installation6f the automatio protection~ the 
requirement!i of public sate'ty at the crossirtg may be met by the 
installation of two standard N6. l-R crossing signs (GO 75-C) and. 
flagging of the crossing. 

7. Yuba city is the iead agency tor this project under ¢EQA, 
as amended. 

8. TheCornmission is a responsible agency for this project 
and has reviewed and considered the lead agency's Initial study and 
Negative Declaration. 

~. The project will have no significant impAct on the 
env ironment. .-
Conclusions of LaW ~ 

L The application is uncontested, and a public hearing is. 
not necessary. 

2". The application should be granted as set forth in the 
following order. 

3. since city wishes to begin construction of the crossing 
at the e~rliest possible date, this order'sho~ld be effective 
imnediateiY. 

IT IS ORDERED thatt 
1. Yuba city is authorized to construct stabler Lane at 

grade across Uilion pacific Railroad Company's (UP) tracks in Yuba. 
city, sutter cou'nty, at the locAtioh and substantially as shown by 
the plans attached'to the application, to be identified as crossing 
8-138.9. 

2. construction of the cr6ssing shall be equal or superior 
to Standard No. 1 of ~O 72-B. 

3. clearances shall conform to GO ~6~D. Walkways shall 
conform to GO 118. 
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4. protection at the crossing shall be two standard No. 9-A 
automatic ~ato-type signals with cantilever lights (CO 75-C). 

S. FOr a period not to e~ceed two years from the date of 
this order, protection at the crossing may be two standard No. l-R 
crossing signs (GO 75-C). No 6n-r*11 Vehicle sh~ll oper~te over," 
thG crossing unless it is first brought to a stop and traffic 6n'/ 
the street protected by a member Of the crew, or other competent 
employee of the railroad, ~ctin9 as flagman. The flagman sh~ll 
place a minimum of two fusees on each side of the track prior to 
entry of the on-rail vehicle into the crossing. 

6. Wrttten instructions shall be issued by the railroad to 
trainmen operating over the crossing to comply with the fiagging 
instructions. A copy of the instructions shall be filed with the 
Commission's safety Division within lO days alter installation of 
the crossing. suitable signs shall be installed on both sides of 
stabler Lane calling the attention of trainmen to the flagging 

instructions. 
7. construction e~pense of the crossing and Installation 

cost of the automatic protection shall be borne by city. 
8. Maintenance of the crossing shall conform to GO 72-B. 

Maintenance cost of the autonatic protection shall be borne by city 
under PU Code section 1~02.2. 

9. construction plans of the crossing, approved by UP, 
togefh~r with a c~py of the agreement entered into between the 
parties, shall be filed with the Commission's safety Division prior 
to corunencing constr"llction. 

_ 10. Hithin 36 days after completion of the work under this 
order, Yuba city shall advise the co~~isslon/s safety Division.in 
writing that the authorized work has been completed. 
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.. 
11.-Thisa'uthorizati6n 'shall eXpire if not e)(eroised within 

two years ,unless ,t-ime is extended or it the above condItions are, 
not coniplied"ith •. 'AuthorIzation Ilay be reVOked or modified if 

. pubiio convenience, ,necessIty,' or sbfety so require. 
12. 'The. application is.9ranted as set forth aboVe. 

This order ls 'effective' today. 
Dated MAR 11 -1992 I at san Francisco, CalIfornia. 

N 
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Dt\NIEL)ml. HSSI1R 
President 

JCWB. ~ .. 
PA'IRICIA H. FX:KERl' 
l£RW-l D. SIIH'lAY 

omn1sst~ 

I CERTIfY tHAT nilS DECISION 
\~,~' !f~,_ 

WAS AfJPROVEO' BY t .. e ABOVE 
COMMISSIOt,J'ER'S tODAV';, 
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